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MAXIMUS to Discuss Innovations in Long-Term
Services and Supports and Streamlining Provider
Enrollment and Credentialing at State Healthcare IT
Connect Summit
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MAXIMUS (NYSE: MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced t oday t hat Barbara Selt er and John P.
Crouse will be feat ured present ers at t his year’s St at e Healt hcare IT Connect Summit in Balt imore, Maryland.
Barbara Selt er, Vice President of Healt h Services and an expert in long-t erm services and support s (LTSS), will lead a
roundt able discussion on how st at es are using various t echnologies t o reduce Medicaid expendit ures, including preempt ively ident ifying fraudulent hours from home care workers, as well as unreport ed asset s and asset t ransfers in t he
financial eligibilit y process. The session will highlight what innovat ions are working successfully and what improvement s are
needed for cost ly LTSS programs. Ms. Selt er will be joined by Vict oria Meakin, President of Ocrolus, Inc.
John P. Crouse, Vice President of Healt h Services and an expert in provider management and program int egrit y, will lead a
roundt able session t o discuss new Medicaid requirement s for provider screening and enrollment , such as periodic background
and sanct ion checks, facilit y sit e visit s, and fees. The present at ion will explore what st at es are doing t o modernize t he
provider process and t he implicat ions for Medicaid programs, Medicaid Managed Care Organizat ions (MCOs) and providers. Mr.
Crouse will be present ing wit h Billy Millwee, President /CEO of BM&A Public Policy.
“As t he principal source of healt h and long-t erm care coverage for America’s most vulnerable populat ions, Medicaid
cont inues t o play a vit al role in our healt h care syst em,” said Bruce Caswell, Chief Execut ive Officer and President of
MAXIMUS. “As a leader in Medicaid service delivery, MAXIMUS looks forward t o sharing our insight s int o how st at es can
improve program effect iveness most efficient ly while serving t he needs of t heir cit izens.”
The annual St at e Healt hcare IT Connect Summit brings t oget her public and privat e sect or t hought leaders t o share ideas and
benchmark implement at ion st rat egies of St at e healt h IT syst ems. The conference will t ake place April 5-6, 2018 at t he
Hilt on Balt imore Inner Harbor in Maryland. To learn more, visit healt hcareit connect .com/2018-st at e-healt hcare-it -connect summit /.

Abo ut MAXIMUS
Since 1975, MAXIMUS has operat ed under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , enabling cit izens
around t he globe t o successfully engage wit h t heir government s at all levels and across a variet y of healt h and human
services programs. MAXIMUS delivers innovat ive business process management and t echnology solut ions t hat cont ribut e t o
improved out comes for cit izens and higher levels of product ivit y, accuracy, account abilit y and efficiency of government sponsored programs. Wit h more t han 20,000 employees worldwide, MAXIMUS is a proud part ner t o government agencies in
t he Unit ed St at es, Aust ralia, Canada, Saudi Arabia, Singapore and t he Unit ed Kingdom. For more informat ion, visit
maximus.com.
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